
Black Courtroom Setting

FUNERAL FOR
Inside

SEEK WAY TO
SAVE WO P C

Plot To Overthrow
U.S. Is Disclosed

officials
Oct. 8

Jacksonville Man 
Mired In SewerMSU Theatre To Stage 

The Blacks' Next Month

An agreement between'UAL 
and Deborah Renwick, of Wau
kegan, HL., who -charged she 
was suspended for wearing-an 
Afro hair, style, has been 'ap
proved by the Illinois Fair Em
ployment Commission.

SUMMER EMPLOYEES SELECTED FOR SPECIAL A- 
WARDS- Col. Claude G. Baughman, DIPEC commander 1? pre 
sentlng Defense Supply Agency Certificates of Commendable 

Service to six DIPEC summer employees who were selected 
by their supervlsorsfor evidencing extra effortandproflcleocy 
--- ---------—_____ _ ______ I -------------------------------—

MOVING UP — WLOK ■ is proud of its new posi
tion in the market survey. The radio station is now 
No. 3. WMPS and WDIA are battling’ for first place.

COFFEE SHOP — The Coffee. Shop Ministry, un
der sponsorship of Parkway Gardens Presbyterian 
Church, will will be located at 930 Kerr Ave. Workers 
are now being trained.

CHECK FOR LeMOYNE - OWEN-—-A check for $1,600 Is presented to the LeMoyne-Owen 
College Development Fund by representatives of the National Life and Accident Insurance Co. 
Left to right: Dr. Hollis F. Price, recently retired president of the college; H, W. Presson, a 

, district manager for the insurance firm; F. W. Lazenby, a regional manager for National Life 
i and Judge Odell Horton, newly elected president of LeMoyne-Owen. College officials announced 
last week that the school’s building fund goal of $1,608,000 has been reached but that a new cam 
palgn for the United Negro College Fund and additional college expenses must be launched.

CHICAGO — A job dispute 
settlement between a black for
mer airline stewardess and 
United Airlines has netted her 
some $5.000 in back wages.

TEMPREES* RECORD IS RELEASED — The Temprees, one 
of Memphis new young sounds, r®*“8^*FoUow Her IWs an 
'Regulations* this week under the* We Produce* 
stirring group Is composed of Del Juan Calv to J»W Phillips 
and Harold Scott. The vocal trio was presented at the Mid - 
South Coliseum three weeks ago.

Gilbert Branch, presiding 
minister of the West Memphis 
Congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, announced that F. 
Livingston, circuit supervisor 
from the Watchtower Head
quarters, will visit the local 
congregation this week. Mr. 
Llv.ngston will give Instruc
tions in the organization and 
the field ministry aspect of the 
..Work.
i-'.’Ihe -highlight, of h's- visit 
Will- be Sunday- morning,-Oc
tober 4, at lo, a. m. when he 
will talk and also shcwslides 
o n the subject: ’’Visiting the 
World Headquarters of Jeho
vah's Witnesses.

All interested persons are 
welcome. No collection.

NEW ROLE — Another former Memphian, the Rev. 
Floyd. N. Rhodes Jr., a 29-year-old black Baptist min
ister, has been appointed assistant minister of Brick 
Presbyterian Church in Rochester, N.Y. Brick Is de
scribed as a wealthy white church.

■The Department of Trans
portation has moved on two 
fronts to meet the threat of air 
piracy.

Secretary of Transportation 
John A. Volpe announced that: 

Lt. Gen. Benjamin O. Davis 
Jr. who retired from the U. S 
Air Force tn 1969, has beenap 
pointed as Director of Civil 
Aviation Security for the De - 
partment.

The Department Is offering 
aviation war risk Insurance 
coverage to American air car 
rlers because the Insurance Is 
not available at reasonable 
rates from commercial Insur
ers.

Gen. Davis, 57 will advise 
Secretary Volpe on the De ■ 
partmenfs anti-hljacklng pro 
gram and will coordinate the 
functions of theairportandair 
borne security force, nowcom 

: posed of operatives from the s 
Departments of Transporta- 
tlon (Federal Aviation Admin 

, lstratton Peace Officers), De 
; fense, Justice and Treasury, 

and other government agenc- . 
j les.

In- addition, the Admlnlstra 
tlon has-asked Congress for

Miss Renwick, who is pres-' I 
ently a secretary-to a. Wauke
gan real estate firm, declined 
an offer to return to her air
line job": •

Doug Timberlake, a United 
spokesman, said natural or 
Afref hair styles were in com
pliance with the airline’s regn- 

, lations. He said Miss. Renwick 
i was suspended “because her: 
| hair '¿wt > too long?’ f • A-

died Saturday morning at 
Baptist Memorial Hospital

He had been a longtime 
employee of Firestone where 
he was a union official. .

Mr. Shannon was a member 
of Top Hat and' Tails clulb.

Mr. Shannon 59, was the 
husband of Mrs. Othclla S. 
Shannon, principal of Georgia 
Avenue Elementary School, 
and fatter of Joseph p. Shan
non Jr., and Shew Sawyer 
Shannon.

is Malone, Thomas Nelson, 
Harry Lee Johnson, Franklin 
Lewis, George pryor, Edward 
Mayliue. Murray Irvin and 
Don Williams.

Once a jury is selected for 
the trial, ft is almost certain 
that nearly half the jurors 
win be blade.

The 19 are being defended 
by the interracial law’ firm of 
Ratner, Sugarmon and Lucas. 
Judge Higgs is a former mem
ber of this firm.

Many of the state’s wit
nesses will be biack, Including 
principals of Negro schools 
and some black teachers.

The case revolves around 
demonstrations and school 
boycotts which- began last Oct. 
19 and ended Nov. 22. The 
indictments were returned by 
the Shelby County Grand 
Jury, Dec. 9.

The 19 are charged with to-, 
jductog children to be absent

from school to participate to 
protests and contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor.

Prosecution of the cases had 
been delayed pending the out
come of a suit In federal dis
trict court here challenging 
the constitutionality of the 
state. statutes under which ar
rests were made.

A three-judge panel of the 
United States Sixth Circuit 
Court of Appeals held that 
the statutes were constitution
al on Sept. 4.

After the ruling. Mr. Ca
nale said “We will prosecute 
the cases as the clerk sets 
them on the calendar.”

Defense lawyers have indi
cated they might appeal the 
ruling of'the Circuit Court of 
Appeals. The trials could be 
delayed again If the lawyers 
seek a hearing before the U. 

. 8. Supreme Court.

.Miss Renwick, 27, contended 
to her suit that she started 
growing the Afro-Style in Janu- 
ary, 1969,. and was removed 
fiam her> flight schedule, on

Dr. Juanita Williamson 
To Soeak At "Ole Miss”

ed Methodist Church and 
now to the graduate school 
of Vanderbilt University at 
at Nashville; Dr. Miriam D. 
Sugarmon. former member of 
■the foreign language depart
ment at Memphis State Uni
versity and now a professor 
of Spanish at Howard Uni
versity to Washington, D. C„ 
mnd the following residents of
Memphis:Jesse Epps, former labor 
union official; the Rev. Ezekl- 
,el Bell, pastor of -Pafkway 
Gardens Presbyterian Church 
and head of the Memphis 

-chapter of SCLC; Dr. Vasco 
A. smith. local dentist; Mrs. 
Maxine A. Smith, executive 

i .secretary of the Memphis 
I NAACP branch; the Rev. H. 
, Ralph Jacksen, AME Church 
, official; the Rev. Malcolm 
; ■Blackburn, local AME pastas; 
i the Rev. Milton Joseph 
. Guthrie. Herman O’Neil, Lew-

‘ SELECTED - Former Memphian, Dr. Wendell P. 
Whalum, chairman of the Department of Music and 
director of the Glee Club at Morehouse College in 
Atlanta, has been selected to appear In the 1970 
edition of Outstanding Educators of America. Ho is 
the.;brother.af.' businessman’'FiarBld-Whalunt and tha 
Rev. Kenneth Whalum, both of Memphis, 

'■’■■'■■■'. * * * * * wv. ■ ■ ' ■■ V
It— Harold Wnaium, who has many con- 
Memphis, may be offered a key spot ’ In

$28 million aud legislative au 
thorlty to recruit and train a 
2,500 man security force to 
cope with thehl-jackingthreat 

Secretary Volpe will testify 
on the Administration's pro
posal before the House Com
mittee on Ways and Means’, 
The security force would be 
financed by an Increase In the 

The security force would be 
financed by an a.- rease In the 
taxes on-tickets for domestic 
and international airline 
flights.

•We are very fortunate to 
enlist the aid of such a quail 
fled man as General Davis to 
help us In our efforts to pro
vide security to- the flying pub 
He,* Secretary Volpe said. 
•His wide experience In avia
tion and as an Administrator 
will stand us In good stead ns 
we marshall ourforcestocom 
bat the -menace tn the skies.* 

General Davis, who gradua- 
ted from the U; S. Mllitarya- 
cademy in 1936 as a second 
lieutenant and rose through the 
ranks to become the highest 
ranking Negro In the U.S. arm

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

to their positions.
Left to right: Helen Prince, Addle M, Rogers, Lee A, Jack- 

Son, Col. Baughman, ShellaKelly.ShlrleyA, Hardaway and Jan 
Is S. Martin. Away at school and notpresent for the presen
tation were Kenneth A. Ennis and Willis S. Brewer, Jr.

MAN OF TOMORROW - Cowned Members of 
the Record industry, with headquarters at 220 South 
Danny Thomas Blvd., will salute "The Man of To
morrow" with cocktails and a dinner Saturday, Oct. 
10, at The Rivermont. Man to be honored Is Leroy 
Little. Chairman of the group is Bernard Roberson.

RUMOR
nections in I , ,—— - —• -r—
the War On Poverty Committee after the controversial 
agency is reorganized.

LEAVES TSU — Earl S. Clanton III, well known In 
Memphis as sports information director at Tennessee 
State, University in Nashville, has left TSU and .re* 
turned to his alma mater, Kent State University, where 
he wjll teach photo-journalism and study for an ad
vanced degree.-

CHICAGO (UPI) — Evange- 
jst Billy Graham says radical 
leftists la the United States 
are planning lo kidnap prom
inent political figures.

'•»I • r
>4'1» ♦

For Trial Of 19 Leaders 
in “Black Monday’’ Cases

MlSSTtENWlCK

feilt»
.'.iw ’



Case Against Man Fails In
ORANGEBURG, S. C. UPI- 

Clrcult Judge John Grlmball 
sald'Saturday the. state has 
failed to show evidence that 
Cleveland L. Sellers Jr. took 
part in rioting in Organgeburg 
on Hie night three black stu- .. _
dents were shot to death by ter two nights before the shoot 
South Carolina highway patrol. Ing occurred.

man in 1968.
A State Law Enforcement Di 

vision (SLEF) agent did testify 
that .he. heard Sellers yell 
•hunt baby, buraP during a 
clash between students. and 
patrolmen at the shopping cen

MEMPHIS AWAITS PRO BASKETBALL-—jimmy Jones, 
the last holdout, signs his contract with the Memphis Pros un
der the approving, eyes of, left to right, General Manager- 
Coach Babe McCarthy, Atty, Bruce Waltzer and the owner of 
the team, P. L, Blake;

Jones ls* 6-4 guard from Grambling with three years of 
professional playing under his belt. The Pros began playing 
exhibition games this week, all out of town. Regular season 
warfare begins Tuesday night, Oct 20, when the Memphis Pros 
meet the New York Nets at the Mid-South Coliseum.

LARGE AIR
CONDITIONER

By WESTINGHOUSE

NEW SHELBY BAPTIST 
CHURCH BAILEY, 
TENNESSEE REVEREND J. 
R. CHRISTOPHER, MINISTER

Sunday School Lesson

Circulating Fan — 10,000 BTU Per Minute 

Large Gas Heater with Ventilating Pipet

McLEMORE AT MISSISSIPPI BLVD.

phone 527-9333 * Efticienct Service

PRINTERY
INSURANCE. BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS 

Fine Wedding Invitations • Holiday Cards 
and Announcements

NEW LOCATION

364 VANCE AVE.

& ADJUSTED »EXCHANGED* REPAIRED. t 
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Mpmpbit wglWl 

»CHECK OUR REPUTATION ** JOB ~COLEMAN&TAYLORf
' TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE ,g|

•17-32S lîBion Ave. RR.WI Hr
MW JhKhw»<r M 8. 597-K63 ■

Mrtnnhh. Iran.

Come On Fellows

NEWSPAPERS

K You Ara U

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
434 SOUTH 12th STREET 
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS 
REVEREND S. J. PARKER, 
MINISTER

WHAT IS UNIQUE ABOUT
OUB FAITH 1

Few thieves understand 
why human beings, put so 
much importance upon prop
erty. ■ ■ .

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
with the superintendent Bro
ther Sam Jordan in charge. 
The 11 A. M. worship , hoar- 
will- be > conducted,-by. toe , 
pastor with the Holy Com- , 
munlon being administered by 
him. At 7:30 P. M. even
ing worship will, be conduct
ed by the pastor. The public 
is always invited as honored 
guest to worship at Cane 
Creek.
BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH 420 SOUTH 15th 
STREET WEST MEMPHIS, 
ARKANSAS REVEREND L. R. 
JOHNSON, MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
with the superintendent Bro
ther E. L. Dorsey in charge. 
The 11 A. M. worship hour is 
conducted by the pastor. A: 
2:30 P. M. the climax of 
■The Pastor’s Anniversary” 
celebration will be held.1be 
series of programs began 
September 27 and are. de
signed to in a small way pay 
homage and recognition to a 
dynamic, far reaching church
man who has contributed much 
to the religious life in the 
community. The sermon will 
be given by the Reverend B. 
L. Bess, Pilgrim Rest Bap
tist church, Memphis, Tenn
essee. It is expected that the 
Reverend Bess will give the 
Reverend Parker sufficient 
inspiration to: continue in bls 
good works. Pilgrim Rest 
Baptist church of West Mem
phis will also' be guest. At 
7:30 --P. ‘Mi’ Holy'Communion 
Wlll’bd administered by the 
pastor.1 ’rife' public" ihvited 
to attend. •

.Today we commence anew 
series of, lessons which are In
tended to highlight the growth 
of individuals in the tenets 
and beliefs of their faith. It 
is not enough just to believe— 
we must PRACTICE what we 
beVeve, to toe worthy of the 
name of being true Christians. 
There is a vast difference in 
professing and doing!

MT. CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 601 SOUTH 21st 
STREET WEST MEMPHIS, 
ARKANSAS REVEREND W. D. 
JOHNSON, MINISTER

'cCORMICK 4 OZ.

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
with the superintendent" Brc 
ther Allen in charge. The . 
11 A. M. worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor. At 
7:30 P. M. evening worship 
including the administration 
of Holy Communion will be 
conducted by the pastor. The 
public is always welcome.

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 300 SOUTH 14th 
STREET WEST MEMPHIS, 

i ARKANSAS REVEREND
JESSE McCLURE, MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
with the superintendent Bro
ther Palmer in charge. The 
11 A M, worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor with mus
ic by the choir. At 7:30 P. M. 
Holy CommunionserviceswUl 
be conducted by the pastor. 
The public is invited to at
tend. .. 1 y

The Christian accepts the 
fact that God, in the beginn
ing . revealed Himself to man, 
many times, and in many 
ways; he also accepts the fact 
that Christ’s .advent and' self- 
sacrifice is typcal at God’s 
concern for manMnd and Just 
as Christ died for all men. so 
is Christian faith ’thè ultimate 
■heritage of all mank.nd. Sal
vation, can only !be attained 
through the grace of God.

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 1403 KENTUCKY 
REVEREND B. L. BESS, 
minister

God’s acceptance of man’s- 
striving is not to be attained 
through mere lip service; ra
ther. it is attained through 
humble acceptance ol God’s 
wUl and obedience there to. It 
.is won through personal per
severance in the face of great 
difficulties, of Inner strivings, 
and great- .personal endeavor.

Sunday School 9:30 A. M, 
with the superintendent Bro
ther Aaron Johnson in charge? 
The 11 A. M. worship hour is 
conducted by the pastor. At. 
2:30 P. M. Pilgrim Rest will 
be the guest of First Baptist 
church, West Memphis in.the 
celebration, of the Pastor's 
Anniversary. The pastor and 
officers urge all members to 
cooperate. The public is al
ways welcome. .
NEW ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 326 SOUTH 8th 
STREET WEST MEMPHIS, 
ARKANSAS REVEREND J. E. 
TURNER, MINISTER

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH HULBERT,

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH 767 WALKER AVE
NUE REVEREND S. A OWEN, 
MINISTER ’Ü

Sunday School 9 A. M. with 
the superintendent Mrs. 
Velma R. McLemore in 
charge. The 11 A. M. worship 
hour is conducted by the pas
tor with music by the choir 
with Mrs. Gladys Webb at the 
organ and John W, Whittaker 
directing. At 5:45 P. M. B. 
T. U, and evening worship 
are combined. Mrs. Georgia 
Atkins, membership clerk.

ST JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH 
640 VANCE AVENUE REVER
END A. M. WILLIAMS, MINIS
TER/

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
379 BEALE STREET REVER- 
end James jordan, mlnis- 
ter. ..... , /

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5 HOGUE &
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THE DUKE COME 
TO MEMPHIS £

Memphians and especially' 
Blacks, were gib and bragg
ing Memphians when "Duke" 
Ellington, Internationally 
known Ambassador of Good
will (who has traveled around 
the: world several times with 
his band making goodwill for 

. the State Department) came • 
to Memphis Thursday to play

1

W. C. Ms
ConstmctioR

CRnpany
183B CMm#

Ueeaud & BaaM
Offiee 276-61W

Reg. 275-7897
LET US REMODEL

YOUR HOME
We build Dem, Rooms, Con
crete Porches, Driveways, Ap
ply Aluminum Siding. New 
Roofs, Ceramic Baths and 
Broken TUe.

CASH TERMS
Remodeling A Repairing

NEWSBOYS

WANTED
TO SELL THE

MEMPHIS

WORLD
EARN'YOU* OWN

MONEY MUST BE
OVHt lO YRS. OLD

CAU 526-4030, or

again with the Memphis Sym
phony Orchestra, directed by ’ 
Vincent De Frank. .But most 
of all, we think that we have 
something very, special to 
brag: about and to feel proud 
of in the Duke..,who is claim- . 
ed around the World. - ,

The-welcome- was a very 
wSraft -bne for.the 71 year old 
gentleman who is definately 
Dean of Band”...The evening 
was a gib one in Memphis 
.when real music lovers (who 
like class, went out In droves 
to the ■ City Auditorium to 

again hear what was what when, 
music was music and musi-: 
clans were the masters. 
There- were many who sat 
at tables with hors d'oeuvres 
champagne. Others came in 
large friendly groups„but 
most of those who attended 
the Memphis Symphony Or
chestra Pops Concert were, . 
not in the early 20’s nor 
30’s.

Shifting from good food, 
drink and friends, Memora
ble moments were focused on 
theDuke and .his Composi
tions. ■ Mr. Ellington was on 
stage almost all night, and 
his orchestra was with him 
except an Introductory array 
of songs with the Duke at the 
piano and Cincerit De Frank 

. conducting his MemphisSym- 
phoriy. The Show was terif- 
fic from the "Golden Broom 
and the Green Apple”, „(di
rected by the Duke) to Sa
tin Doll by the Duke’s smooth 
band.

All of his men made them-. 
selves felt, but receivng a 
wealthy ovations were Billy 
Strayhorn with an Organ Me- - 
dley.......Cootie Williams 
on trumpet..."Cat" Anderson 
on trumpet....Tony Watkins 
(a youthful addition to the 
band) who sang. • ...

Many were sentimental 
and all around expressed their 
love for Duke Ellington whose 
music hrings back pleasantrnuc tn tu »rii» i music~mwb doga picaatuu—ÇQ^L-XQ, 54Ô ..B£AL£- memùrte?.»-Especially did we

T»ri-Y .¿s' ttttrj* ¿s_____ ■X

PROBLEMS IN SEX?

No Pep at Night — No Vim 
or Vigor

Poor Marital Relations — 
No Sex Desires.— Incompati
bility? ’

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us showydu the way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN ' 
P. O. Box 25-313, Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

WORLD
■

NASSEI
U.S.Send$5
Man Delegation

NAPLES UPI - President 
Nixon named a five-man dele
gation headed by. Welfare Sec< 
retary Elliott Richardson to re 
present the United States at. 
the funeral of Egyptian Presi-

■ -.-. ■ ■

[■

1

l®i

W®

. Nlxon earller said he would 
' send White House adviser Ro

bert H. Finch toheadthedele- 
gation , there was no official 
explanation for the change. 
. Nixcn said hO.would not at
tend because the United States 
has had noV'diplomatlc re
lations with Egypt since short 
ly before the official announce 

ment that Richardson, the for 
mer No. 2 man inStateDepart 
ment would bead the delega
tion a ¡high official told UPI- 
IN Washington, that Finch- 
would not be making the trip 
to Cairo for the Thursday tun- 

4eral.\
The Arab world mourned 

Gamal Abdel Nasser Tuesday 
with an outpouring of nearhys 
terical grief in an atmosphere 
of crisis over the absence of a 
strong leader.to replace him 
as Presldent'of Egypt'.

His death made Arab peace

talks more remote.
In Cairo, and other Arab capl 

tals from Beirut to Amman wp 
men’.tore their hair and 
scratched their faces In wail
ing for the 52-year -old for
mer Army Colonel whosebody 
lay in state at theKubeh Pres! 
dential palace. , .

. Even in death there was dis 
session in.the Arab camp Nas 
ser devoted his life to unify-' 

; Ing. ■;
Palestinian guerrillas blam 

ed King Hussein of Jordan for 
Nasser’s death and Iraq wait-- 
ed hours before announcing 
Nassers’ passing in the form 
of an unsighed case of con
dolence, j

White House officials travel ' 
lng with PresldentNlxonlnthe 

’Mediterranean said the death 
of Nasser is expec ted to shelve 
the United States Middle East 

Peace initiative indefinitely.

dent Nasser.
Other members of the dele

gation announced t h r o u g h 
?VAilte House Press Secretary 
Ronald Ziegler: RobertO. Mur' 

; phy, a former ambassador at 
large; John Hi McCloy, chair
man of the President Advisory 
Council oh Anns control; Don 
aid Fehgusj State Department 
expert onEgyptianaffairs, and ’ 
Michael Sterner, another ex
pert on Egyptian affairs.

sister, Rose Marie.
Among the others glimp 

sed. that I remember at the 
time pf this writing were 
Dr. and Mrs. Leland Atkins 
(he a long time friend and 
admirer of the Duke...Miss 
Janet Patterson escorted by. 
Larry Suarez.,. Councilman 
J. O. Paterson, Jr. and his 
date......Miss Velma Lois-
Jones. Miss Erma Laws, Mrs. 
Lucille Scott, Mrs. Andrew- 
netta Jones, Mrs. Ernestine 
Guy, Mrs. M. Draper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr.', 
.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Willis 
Mrs. Millie Mae Woods, Mrs. 
Claudine Foster, Mrs. Kathe
rine Johnson and Mrs. Mer- 
tis Euwell.

Again, 1 had no trouble 
keeping Jimmy up past his 
bed hour...and never when 
Duke Ellington is around..He 
will - miss anything to hear 
him. 1 looked for a. photo of 
Mr. Ellington made at the 
American Consulate (in Jim
my's office) in Dacca Pakis
tan where Jimmy and other 
Americans entertalnèd the- 
great Band Leader..Since we 
make very few pictures these 
days...and really failed to take 
my press pass to get back 
stage after the performance 
'I am running this picture 
this week. I mentioned be
fore that when r left Pakis
tan, Indians in Delhi..,and Pa
kistanis In both East and 
West Pakistan were all ex
cited about his approaching 
appearance in Dacca. One can 
easily see why.

Among the many who went 
back stage Intermission were 
his long-time friend. Mrs. 
Jonetta Kelso and Dr. James 
Byas also a musician as is 
Dr. Atkins who never misses 
theDuke.

An elegant reception fol
lowed the performance.
MRS. A. W. WILLIS, SR IS 
HOSTESS TO PHYLLIS 
WHEATLEYMEMBERS

-The ^rettyPillaSy and,^ 
"Parkway residegce- of Mrs. 
A. W. Willis, Sr. (Mrs. Mam
ie) was the setting for Din
ner Meeting that helped to 
set the pace for the Fall 
Club Meetings. At least once 
a year Mrs. Willis enter
tains for her friends and mem
bers ... and the event is 
always one that they have 
learned to look forward to

. attending. . ’>
Dinner was served buffet 

style with Mr. U. Holmes 
serving. . .Presiding'over the 
business session was Mrs. 
Augusta Cash , president of 
the group. . .ami all of the 
rivers - Braithwaite - Cash 
clan belong and they were all 
there, Mrs. O. B. Braithwaite 
(mother of thje clan), and Mrs. 
M argaret Rivers. Other mem
bers attending were Mrs. C. 
M. Roulhac, Sr. . Mrs. Isabel 
Greenlee, Mrs. R. S. Lewis, 
Sr. Mrs. Julian Smith, Mrs. 
Lou Polk, Mrs. Chas. Oglesby, 

t Mrs. Leath Jones, Mrs.
Marion Gibson, Mrs. Althea 
Price, and Miss Mattie Bell. 
G I’NKRAL SOCIAL NEWS

I M.rs. Rosalie Lee „us- 
i tess to.the Ladies Community 
Club Of Riverside Subdivision 
last Tuesday night at her 
home, 328 W. Person Ave, 
The president Mrs.-’T, J, 
Colston, presided. The devo
tion leader was the chaplain, 
Mrs. Leila Crawford, who al
so led the "very spiritual”. 
The members were glad to 
bave Mrs. Maylée Avant par
ticipate in the meetlrig after 
having been ill for sometime. 
Her expressions were appre
ciated.

Two visitors were present, 
Mrs. Emma Brooks and Mrs, 
Harriet Jones, who gave 
timelyremarks.

Other ■ members present 
weréï Mesdames Margie Ar
nold, Adeline Henry, Ester 
Lyons, Elizabeth Adams, Jes
sieJohnson, Mattie French, 
Hannah Holloway, Minnie Gib
son, K. W. Green, and Mary 
Byrdoff, who thanked the hos
tess.

Thé next meeting will be at 
the. home of Mrs. Ester Lyons, 
307. Fay Ave., Tuesday, Oct. 
13 at 8 p.m.
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THE FAMED DUKE ELLINGTON, internationally known Am 
bassador of Goodwill for the State Department who has been 
around the world In this capacity several times, Is seen with 
another Ambassador of Goodwill, James A, Hulbert (Memphian 
in his Dacci1, East Pakistan Office at theAmerlcàn Consulate 
when Mr. Ellington played in Pakistanafter leaving New Delhi 
in India. Seen with them are Mr. Hulbert’s daughter, Miss Mar 
llyn Hulbert, also a Junior Office in ForelgnServlce in Jakar
ta, Indonesla..and a member of Mr. Ellington’s group. Mrs. 
Jewel Hulbert was enroute to the States from Pakistan when 
the Duke arrived there where he was lavishly, entertained.

GAMAL ABDEL NASSER

Increased Employment 
In Mass Media Lauded

NEW YORK - The Increas
ing employment of blacks and 
other minorities in the mass 
media is Important because 
•they bring to thepressasen- 
sltlvlty to certain kinds of pro
blems that,, with the best will 
in the world, a white reporter 
can’t always deliver,’ a lead
ing educator In the journalism 
dleld Monday In a radio Inter
view. '■■■< ■'

Elie Abel, Dean of the Co
lumbia University Graduate 
School of Journalism, speak
ing on the WNYC *New York 
Tomorrow* program, pointed 
out that there is a far large: 
enrollment of blacks in 
Journalism schools today than. 
a few years ago, and that many 
more employment opportuni
ties exist for them In the me
dia today. He added that his , 
school found It easier to

place black graduates In jobs 
than whites.

Turning to Vice President 
Agnew's criticism of radio and 
television for offering too 
much news analysis, Dean 
Abel Insisted that the Vice 
President was In error, and 
that more, rather than less, 
analysis of current problems 
of American society was 
necessary. These problems he. 
continued, He primarily In the 
urban area, ' which Is the most 
urgent and dangerous sector 
In American life.’ It s be
cause of this fact, he declared, 
that most Journalism students 
have as their goals an In
volvement with urban pro
blems, as contrasted with the

amlbitlons of journalism stu
dents a generation ago, which 
were centered on the foreign 
scene.

Abel, a former national and 
foreign correspondent for the 
New York Times and com- 

mentaiorfortheNatlonalBroad- . 
casting Co., suggested that 
Journalism has come into a 

kind of new and exciting 
phase.’ This.may be coming 
aoout, he added, because of a 
deeper desire for personal ex
pression by students and young 
people today, which may not 
be attainable Inotherprofes- 
sions, such as medicine and 
dentistry.

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

Damaged hair?

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Re
cruitment for a middle man
agement training program for 
50 Black bankers -- more than 
double the number trained in 
the program last year — was 
announced Jointly this week . 
by the National Bankers As
sociation, (MBA) and-the. A-■ , 
merican Bankers Association j 
(ABA). i

This is the second year of 
the NBA-ABA sponsored 
‘training program designed to 
provide increased manage
ment resources for Black and 
other minority banks.'

In the first year of the pro
gram, 21 trainees went 
through, a year of intensive, 
specialized training in bank
ing. They were graduated last 
June and haveslncebeenplac- 
ed in banks, mostly Black, 
throughout the country.

Each trainee was sponsored 
by a major ABA memberbank. x 
This year, 50 ABA member» 
banks have agreed to partici

pate as sponsors.
In discussing the recruiting 

effort, Dr. Edwardlrons.exe- 
cutive director of NBA, said: 
’The team that manages the 
nation’s finances will, in the 
final analysis, determine the 
nature and direction of its 
development. If Black and o- 
ther minority Americans 
would share in this pro
cess, they. must get on that 
team. Young men and women 
between 21 and 35 years of 
age who have a college degree 
or its. equivalent and prefera
bly, but not necessarily, have 
some work experience relat
ed to finance or banking, are 
eligible.’

Trainees will receive sti
pends ranging between $6,000 
and $9,000, dependent upon 
past experience, during the 
one-year training period. In

terested applicants should ad
dress their inquiries to Na
tional Bankers Association, 
4310 Georgia Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20011. ;

to match the enthusiasm of 
young Blacks with opportuni
ties.*

Dr. Irons said ABA member 
banks will utilize their exist
ing training programs and 
bank facilities to provide the 
essential training. However, 
rSpeclal, features will be add
ed. ■;to t.provlde. the training ; 
perspective for small banks. 
Special effort will be made to. 
place trainees at sponsor 
banks in those cities from 
which they are recruited.

New Orleans 
Gl Heldin 
RifleDeaths
AN KHE, Vietnam UPI) - 

The Army has jailed a young 
New Orleans soldier after he al
legedly sprayed his company 
area with automatic fire and 
killed two fellow members of the 
4th Infantry Division, spokes
men said.

Spokesmen said Spec. 4 Willie 
Lee Claybome, 21, was being 
held in the killings of Pfc. Joe 
Pena, 48, of Clarksville, Tenn., 
and Pfc. Gordon T. Gathman, 
26, of Tacoma, Wash.

Claybome became involved in 
an argument between two other 
men over a jeep ride, spokes
men said. Witnesses said Clay
bome had* been drinking arid 
threatened to shoot up the area.

His commanding officer, Capt 
Howard Ferguson, 28, of Nacog
doches, Tex., attempted to calm 
him, sjjokesmen said. They said 
Claybome said he was going to 
change his shirt but instead 
kicked in an armory door, took 
out an M16 rifle, returned, and 
began shooting.

Sgt Warren L. Shrink, 26, of 
Erlenbrunn, Germany, jumped 
Claybome from behind and dis- 

, armed him, officials said.
------------—------------------------ —: 
! In a hue democracy there 

would be ho special favors 
for business, men or institu
tions.

Over-processing isn't the oniycause of damaged hair All 
hair can be hurt by exposure to sun and extreme weather Or by 
improper use of harsh chemicals of greasy compounds or ever 
just brushing your hair without a na'ural bristle brush

The beauty experts know how important natural "lubricants " 
are to your hair—they give it body, lustre and protection Artificial 
bristles actually brush away the lubricants the stx> burns them 
away...chemicals dry them away And before you xnqw it. you 
have damaged hair—split ends, brittle.'breaking, dry-or dull, 
limp hair.

Now you can bring your hair back to beaulilul. Trained 
beauticians know Clairol condition*-The Beauty Prescription 
lor Troubled Hair * It softens split ends II makes dry. dull and 
limp hair silky, shining and stronger Takes )usl two minutes flor 
Instant Lotion) or a lew more minutes (lor the Beauty Pack).

JI you re concerned about the shape your hair s in. go to the 
expen. your professional hairdresser, to check it You'll end up 
with a beautiful head of hair And keep on looking good!

Your professional hairdresser 
has alt the answers... 
ask for a free consultation today I

t

i !SB^nlESh ilfierisbSs.announc
ed that it was very signi
ficant that he play “I-Let 
A Song Go Out Of My Heart” 
because it was in Memphis 
where it was written in 1938 
and when the ban played "Sa
tin Doll”....Mood Indigo...So- 
phisticated Lady....Take The 
A. Train and a Medley, of I 
Duke Ellington’s Classlc.Al- 
so receiving much attention 
were Mercer Ellington, the 
Duke's son, on trumpet. .

The Duke ended the con
cert saying "I Love You Me- 
dly” in English and in se
veral other languages accor
ding t o my spouse who knows 
languages.
i A-Jewish couple who sat 
in the box with us beamed 
alll evening and every time 
the Master .came out and. re
peatedly said "image he is 
71 years old."

I glimpsed many supervi
sors from ’die .City Board of 
Education many whom I did 
not know...but did glimpse. 
.Mrs. J. Penecoste, and Miss 
Gloria White, Others notlc-

I

Race Relations
Exec. Probes
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IDE GRAY HAiRl
i

cowten :
INSURANCE
COVIMI

Mmci

1M4 AtRWAT« 
MIMfMrft. HNNIMIt 

328-6159

REPAIR SERVICE
.Skilled, Courteous Workmen

EXPERT 
HEATING 

SERVICE 
a——

1969 WATER HEATER 
AT1959 PRICES!

: Sam* Day Installation

SEWERS & DRAINS
CLEANED

HILL PLUMBING
I TILE SERVICE

_ ed early In the evening were j 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Outlaw, 
Mr. Ermie Morris ( a po
pular oné at the Peabody... 
arid for real he was well 
known, in this crowd, with his 
date.'- ’

Almost first to be seen 
in the' lobby was LeMjyne’s 
"First Family, Judge 
and Mrs. Odell Horton and 
their modest and adorable ■ 
young son who is a perfect 
little gentleman...Mrs. John- 
etta Kelso, Mrs. Betty Bland 
Dr. W. O. Speight, Jr., Dr, 
James Byas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Quails. Dr. “ike’1 Wat

son, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A 

Maçep^Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hayes, Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Whalum and , thelf

Nat S. Rogers, President, 
First City National Bank, 
Houston, and President, A- 
merlcan Bankers Association, 
said: *Last year's successful 
program Indicates ' young 
Blacks are Interested and 
concerned about "getting ca
reer advancement opportunl- 

' ties within banking. I am es
pecially pleased to note that 
the members of the American 

1 Bankers Assn, have been wlll- 
lng to double the size of the 
program, an indication that 
commercial banks are eager

Another Reason 
For Mini-Skirts
NEW .YORK (UPI)-A girl 

wearing a tnid-thigh mini-/ 
aldrt >is . likely to be a safer 
driver than one wearing a mid
calf length midi-skirt, accord
ing to Graham Gardner, a 
safety. engineer for British 
Leyland Motors in the U.S. -

Nat’l Crisis
NEW YORK, — The 

Charles E. ____ ________
director of the Commission 
for Racial Justice, preached 
at Christ 
of ..Christ. Kulpsville, Pa, re
cently at the morning serv
ices. The Rev. Doyle F. 
Wise is minister of Christ 
Church.

Mr. Cobb, nationally known 
advocate of improvement of 
race relations, human rights 
and higher education for minor
ities, spoke on the general 
theme of ‘‘Crisis In the Na
tion. At the morning service 
Mr. Cobb's sermon was en
titled, "living by Faith In
stead of Fear.” At the eve
ning session he spoke on “Light 
in a Time of Crisis.”

In his prepared remarks Mr. 
Cobb states that, “Looking 
upon today’s world scene some
times •, too, fe'el like exclaim
ing as did Sir Edmund Grey 
that ‘the lights are going out—' 
I feel this was as I. look upon 
the international scene and 
the horrible struggles that are 
going on between men for one 
reason or another. Also, when I 
look at what is happening on 
the domestic scene in the strug
gle for freedom, justice and 
equality.

However, it never fails that 
when I feel deepest that .the 
lights are going out, l am forced 
to .recall the words of Holy 
Scripture as found in the book 
of Genesis. “God said let 
there be light and there was 
light”

TheCommission for Ra
cial Justice of the United 
Church of Christ conducts pro
grams for eradicating ra'cial in
justices both within the church 
and in American society. .

One important project is the 
financing and placing of 250 
minority ’ students annually in 
UCC ■ related colleges through 
its higher education program.: 
Another is the combatting of 
white racism in UCC churches.

The United Church of Christ' 
is a union of the Congregational 
Christian and Evangelical and 
Reformed churches.

Rev.
Cobb, executive

United Church

Tormenting Rectal Itch 
Of Hemorrhoidal Tissues 

Promptly Relieved
In many cases Preparation H 
gives prompt, temporary relief 
from such pain and itching 
and actually helps shrink 
swelling of hemorrhoidal tis
sues caused by inflammation. 

Teste by doctors cm hun-

dreds of patients showed thia 
to be true in many cases. In 
fact, many doctors, them
selves, use Preparation H* or 
recommend it for their fam
ilies. Preparation H ointment 
or suppositories.

• * .Days ol privilege-ended for

Pan Am hopeful on hi-jack-^ 
trig preventive devices. >
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Tte Middle East Situation
The death of President Nasser more or less halts 

immediate negotiations for a quick peaceful settlement 
of the unreal in the Middle East, however; it is generally 
felt that peace wilt come.’______ . _

The grief shown by Araks from Beirut to Amman 
very'nearly tells the story of just how much this sudden 
demise affected the United Arab Republic. .

World leaders foil to see another strong:man re
placing the popular Nasser, as the president lay in state, 
prior to his funeral; Palestinians are blaming King Hus
sein of Jordan for his--death, and lraq waited hours 
before actually announcing Nasser's death.■'

.The. seemingly touchy situation may nat improve 
for some time, but the entire world, must continue to 
seek 'peace in the tense Middle Bast.

While the entire world mourns'the passing of Presi
dent Nasser, world leaders must., ajso .seek’ new mean» 
of affecting. peace In this human 'hotbed-'. -E

.'v

The Netr Cars
Thit I» »he time of the year when Amerlcam’aré 

given their firat look at next year's models of various^ 
U. S. automobiles. And the tfodge Brothers of the Chrys
ler Motors Corporation have a beautiful 8’ page sup» 
plement in color about their new Dodge cars. This 
supplement will accompany your Sunday World,

In general; this is a year when new small cars are beinL 
introduced by the major companies—an admission of inroads 
by foreign makers in recent years—and when -engines re
quiring lower octanes are being offered, to help reduce air 
pollution. But the larger U;S. models' have not been reduced 
in size and are still luxurious.

Costs, unfortunately, are up—and makers hint that if-a 
strike settlement is excessively costly, prices may go up 
again.

Americans are the only people in the world who expect 
car' styles to change each year as do women’s fashions; It’s 
an old American tradition. Foreign builders claim most of 

" the advertised changes each year are minor, and some only 
style trimming, which means little. Though there is some 
truth in this, it’s also .true that U.S,-built cars have more 
often been first with motoring improvements than those of 
any other country. No doubt the constant effort of U.S. 
makers to improve their product is. partly responsible.

After saying that, it should also be noted that many Amer- 
’ icans are carpoor. That is, they buy new cars every year 

or two, influenced by high powered advertising and sales 
techniques, and" the singular American notion that the car 
one drives marks his position on the social ladder.

On Roosevelt
In a new and respected volume on Franklin D. Roosevelt 

as a wartime President, Woodrow Wilson Professor of Gov
ernment at Williams College James Bums says the late 
President was eager to engage Germany but sought to post
pone a military showdown with Japan-in 1941.

The 722-page biography is the second done by Bums on 
Roosevelt, an earlier volume having related to ■ domestic 
policies of the four-times elected President. The author has . 
studied HydedRarte-manuscripts, State and Defense, Depart
ment pape^ohfSTbeords and int&rvfewed many.Afrmer.tof- 
ficials in this country and Europe. ]

His conclusion rébutts the semi-sensational claim made 
by some in recent years that Roosevelt slyly led the Japan
ese on, to induce them to attack Pearl Harbor. It shows that 
the late President sought to inflame U.S. public opinion 
against Germany and even somewhat distorted actual sea 
incidents between German U-boats and U.S. warships to 
help iri that direction.

Interest Rates
There is growing sentiment in Congress and elsewhere 

for a rollback of the high interest rates which have plagued 
the. money market in the last few years. Following a call 
for a federally-imposed maximum rate of six per cent by 
AFL-CIO leader George Meany, Congressman Wright Patman 
has also called for a rollback to the six per cent level in a. 
letter to David Rockefeller, chairman of the Chase Manhat
tan Bank in New York. Patman is chairman of the House 
Banking Committee.

Patman believes the nation’s big banks are guilty of too 
much profit-taking and that recent high interest rates have 
depressed the housing -market and increased unemployment, 
among other things.

October, 1970
"October dresses in flame and gold j
Like a woman afraíd óf growing old." j

-Anne Lawler

October is filled with interesting dates, and is the birth
day month of five Presidents. It is also the month in which 
many state days are, or have been in the past; observed- 
Missouri Day on the 1st, Oklahoma Historical Day on the 
•10th, University of North Carolina Day on the 12th (and 
Farmers’ Day in Florida),. Alaska Day on the 18th, York
town Day. on the 19th, Pennsylvania .Day on the 24thand - 
Admission Day in Nevada on the 31st..

Presidents bom in October include Rutherford Hayes, the 
19th, bora in Delaware, Ohio, on the 4th in 1822, Chester 

• Arthur, 21st, bom in Fairfield Vermont, on the 5th in 1830, 
Dwight- Eisenhower, 34th, bom at Denison, Texas, on the 
14th in 1890, John Adams,.2nd,-Ifibrn in.Braintree, Massa
chusetts, on the19th in 1735 and Theodore Roosevelt, 26th, 

• bom in New York City on the 27th in 1858. < ■
Interestingly, October is the ¿nonth in which both Lief 

7 Erikson and Columbus sailed to the New World. While Col
umbus’ voyage actually opened up North America to coloni- 
alization and trade, and therefore had immense conse
quences, Erikson’s voyage came about five hundred years 
earlier. Colorado, in 1943, became one of the first states 
to observe Lief Erikson Day, on the 9th. President Nixon 
issued a proclamation on the day in recent days. Columbus 
Day, on the 12th, has become a federal holiday. -i

Lehigh University and Dartmouth observe founder’s Day 
in October; the first permanent German settlement in Ameri
ca was made at Germantown, Pennsylvania on the 6th in 
1683» John Clarke, a pioneer in the field of religious liberty 
and one of the founders of Rhode Island, was bom on the 
8th, in 1609 (in England): , ;,

Pulaski Day, which President Franklin Roos>evelt pro
claimed as one of memory for the Polish count who' fought 
bravely for the Colonies in the Revolution, falls on the 11th. 
St Francis of Assisi, one of the most humble héroes of 
the Christian church, died on the 3rd in 1236. The Edictof 
Nantes, granting Protestants tolerance, was revoked on the 
22nd in 1685, sending hundreds of thousands of Frenchmen 
fleeing persecution to America and elsewhere. Hallowe’en 
ends the month, on the 31 st -

•à

Mrs. Alice Allison Dunnigan is to the thousands who.khow 
her, just - Alice Dunnigan becausecdher congeniality coupled , 
with toe courage'to hold her own, as journalist, lecturer, and 
politician through situations which often called for careful 
planning, and going that extra mile.

Since 1942 she has served ■ 
in some governmental capac- H 
ity having goneJp.Washington, fl 
D. c. in 1942 after successes ■ 
a teacher in toe Kentucky Pub- fl 
lie. Schools for 18 years, in fl 
Washington die has served as ■ 
Economist, Office of Price fl 
Administration, served IS fl 
years as Chief of toe Wash- -fl 
ington Bureau Associated Ne- fl 
gro Press, servicing 112 Ne- ■ 
gro'newspapers throughout toe fl 
United States and several in fl 
Africa, (1947-61). In 1967 die ■ 
was appointed by toe then Vice fl 
President, Hubert H.Hum- fl 
phrey as Editorial Assistant, ,

' President’s Council-on Youth ALICE ALLEON DUNNIGAN 
Opportunity in 1967, and" is still serving in that capacity.

Listed are a few of toe many unique accomplishments of 
Alice Dunnigan: The first Negro Woman tobe accredited to toe 
Capitol Press GaHeries, and toe first to be accepted in the 
White House and State Department Correspondents Associa
tions; toe first Negro woman whose membership was accepted 
in toe Women’s National Press Club in 1952; in March, 1967, 
was the only Negro among toe party of newspaper women who 
accompanied Mrs. Lyndon Johnson on a fact-finding trip to 
Applacha, which she referredtoas“AdventuresinLearning”; 
during toe same month, was toe only Negro among 100 report
ers invited by toe Canadian Commission to visit a “peek-re
view” of Expo *67, one month prior to its official opening; in 
November 1968, was toe only invited to accompany toe first 
lady, Mrs. Johnson on a tour from toe Atlantic to the pacific . 
to “See America’*; in 1968 visitedeightSoutoAmerican Coun
tries and Mexico to study youth problems and progress.

The 50 awards and honors to our woman of courage include: 
citations, plaques and trophies for outstanding work in journa
lism, in Civic and Community activities, in Civil Rights and 

'Equal opportunities programs. Beside toe honor of Merit 
-from toe Hatian Government, others include: an Honorary Citi
zen of Tennessee Award by the Governor of that state; “Ah 
Award of Honor” from the Dictionary of International Bio
graphy in London;adiplomaofdistinguishedachievementfrom 
the publishers of “Two Thousand Women of Achievement,” 
(London); “Hie Sojourney Truth’ Award, the highest honor 
given by the NationalAssociationofBusinessandProfessional 
Women; many others coming from toe Urban League, toe 
American Red Cross, Educational Groups, youth groups and 
toe Federal Government.

Few women, if any, have served In toe areas of Govern
ment and Journalism as Alice Dunnigan, whose intelligence, 
c-Tage and determination were always evident. .

__ .....___ . . J . ____ . : .
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26. Profit
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Letters To
The Editor

Want* leaders Tq 
Get Together

TO THE EDITOR:

To »11 of our leaders. We 
small fryers are asking you 
the question, “Why do we keep 
making political .mistakes In 
selecting our Candidates*? If; 
this keeps up we all will lose 
faith in our leadership. .
. I am asking all of our so- 
called and genuine leaders 
please sit down now and ana
lyze the political situatlonbe- 
fore you endorse anyone. We 
all are depending on you to help 
us decide who to vote for In 
Noyember. Lets stop making 
the same mistake oyer and 6- 
ver.

J. E. JORDAN 
Atlanta

Suggests Federal 
Works Program

BEST OF PRESS
Effective

Bathing suits’.jni^be' no 
bigger than postage stamps 
but they deliver the male.

-Record,, Columbia, S.C.

Like Buses ' ;
A waiting man s houId 

never underestimate the hour 
of a woman.

-Tribune, Chicago.

CORRECT,Til 
HRRRARECfÜ 
A NUMBCfeW 

OF SPECIES

YOl/LL SEE 0/GGeR ÍAM/iTWE^X 
SKIPPER IS 
ÍRApkp>6RlEP 
ME ON THE 
LANDIN©...

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE ®

Cliff Alexander to Head 
Political Fund

I TO THE EDITOR: -

Unemployment is growing 
worse. It is reaching outfrom 
Negro youths, where it is 
close to 30 per-cent to hit 
PhD’s and weir paid engineers 
and company executives laid 
off by defense Industries. This 
is particularly so In Long Is
land, Seattle; and Southern 
California. Others who still 
have Jobs cut back their ex
penditures foriear unemploy
ment will hlt>them and that 
makes toe situation worse.' 
Tlie Harris Poll reports that 
21 per-cent ofworkers have 
been hit by unemployment, re
duction In overtime, o‘r a cut 
in the worse week.

Some of this' Is due to cut 
backs In defense industries. 
In thè long run that is good. 
But toe short-run is-a’Wor
sening In toe. standard of liv
ing for many .people. The Fed
eral Government should meet 
this by a massive Federal pro
gram of useful public works. 
Partlcularly-We need to spend 
billions to stop water and air 
pollution with human and in
dustrial wastes.

When industries or cities 
that discharge untreated 
wastes lnto'th^water.someof 
It poisons Hketnercury, do not 
stop this voluntarily, toe Fed

eral; Government should by 
legislation take toe power to 
do this, and then charge pert 
if not all toecosttothe offend
ing city or company that has 

4een using our rivers and 
lakes as convenient free sow
ers, to toe detriment of all of 
us. ■.

ALFRED BAKER LEWS 
Riverside, Conn.

The Difference
Bachelors only have their 

quarters,, while married men 
have their halves.
-U.S.S. Lexington Observer.

j So it is ; ■ i
The age of discretion is 

when you learn that nothing 
is as important as you once 
thought it was. *

-Star, Minneapolis.

Grain Speculation
Gazing into the breakfast 

bowl of cèreal and wondering 
what the stuff was originally. 

-Tribune, Winnipeg.

Occasionally
Now and then you find 

someone who’s broadminded 
enough to like both extremes 
of modem music. /

-Wall Street Journal.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Clif
ford Alexander, Jr., a former' 
White House aide to both 
Presidents John Kennedy and 
Lynduti Johnson, has agrees 
to serve jsccbrdlnator for toe 
establishment of a national 
nonpartisan Black political 
fund.

According to Alexander, toe 
fund would be used for:

* financing massive voter 
registration and political edu
cation campaigns in Black 
communities throughout toe 
country;

* providing financial assis
tance for Black candidates of 
both parties;

* developing a national or- 
ganization to turn out toe Black 
vote on election day;

. .♦ establishing Black lobby
ing groups at every level of 
¡government totrain Blacks, in i 
”practicalcsmpLlgn worlginii i;

* developing a national re
search and literature center.

The idea for a national non- . 
partisan Black political “war 
chest" was suggested and out
lined by Louis Martin at toe 
National U r ba n League con
vention in New York City in 
July, Martin, a board mem
ber of the National Urban Lea
gue, is vice president of Seng-

s t a c k e Publications of Chi
cago.

For eight years, beginning 
in 1960, Martin was the top 
Black political advisor’to 
Presidents Kennedy and John
son, while serving as Vice 

- Chairman of toe Democratic 
National Committee.

Martin emphasized, how
ever, that toe "Blackpolitical 
war chest” would be strictly 
nonpartisan, :

“The major problem for 
Blacks now,” Martin said, “is 
that American politics is a 
game for the super-rich,-and; 
we are not only Black but also 
poor.

“If we could raise one dol
lar. annually from each of toe 
estimated 14 million voting
age Blacks, this would provide 
Black Americans with re
sources to become a strong 
and organized-political'force 
'fit our ovfa^^’^Saythisaia:.

Alexander indicated that he 
has conferred with attorneys 
to work out the legal aspects 
and mechanics for a national, 
nonpartisan fund-raising or
ganization. He said he has 
talked with a number of Black 
political leaders, both Demo
crats and Republicans, about 
toe fund. The response, he 
said, has been “ tremendously 
encouraging.’’

27. Suffix: 
like 

.-¿.29.------
.----- 10. Longings fire

(2wds.) 17.Away 
-------- - 19. “Chllde -------- 

Harold" 35. Diurnal 
poet

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 6. Crazy

1. Nursery (el.)
product 7. Dined

6. —— 8. Pierce
pudding 9. By

11. Money way
(at) of

12. “Casey (var.)
_ . ——.Bat” : - '

.-’13. Lessens
14. Hanker .
15. Crooked ... ...
16. Haul away 20. Touchy alpha-
18.Cattle - --

genus 
r- - •• • • _____
21. Sinewy 23. Agent 
24. California (Inf.) 

city ' .
28. Triple play . 

name
30. Kefauver
31. Ware

houses
33. Mai de------
34. Poor .
36. Fuss
39. Field
40. -------Khan
43. Brazil port
45.Hint
47. Illinois city
48. Tropical - 

vine
49. Wild plums
50. Belgian 

town
DOWN

1. Merganser 
,^2.Ancient aa

21. Marry 
_ 22.1 have: '

19. Suited to (cont.)

36. The

DAN DAILY and Julie Som
mers team up to offer a half 
hour of merry viewing on "The 
Governor and J.J.” The pleas
ingly absentminded executive 
and his sincere but rattlebrained 
offspring set a brisk and funny 
pace. Producer Leonard Stem 
created the role for Miss Som- 
mars. It fits like expensive

TV ICOMMÌNTARY

Apparently
Sometimes a keen sense 

of rumor seems more enjoyed 
than a keen sense of humor. 

-Christian Science Monitor.

High-Priced Miles .
The distance to the nfoon 

was once measured in miles. 
Now it’s dollars.

. -Traveler, Arkansas City.

:: ■ * * *.» .
The individualist is one 

who thinks for himself and, 
when necessary, by himself.

• • * • >
One good thing about the 

advice ^ditprs hand out is 
that no one has to take it.

^DANNY THOMAS once had a 

series entitled "Make Room For 
Daddy," which won an Ekhmy; 
Daddy is now making room for 
Daughter. Mario Thomas stars 
in her fifth TV season. She 
freely gives of-her talent in 
'•That Girl," a situation come
dy . disclosing some predica
ments: in the generation gap.

EVIDENTLY there is almost 
perfect father-son understanding 
on Bananza's Ponderosa Ranch. 
Hoss and Little Joe are good 
boy s, but seem always to be 
riding into some sort of diffi
culty. The .show has such ap^ 
peal that .it; hhs been on the 
air for twelve years. In the area 
of adult westerns, only'"Gun-: 
smoke” is older. "Bonanza" is 
reported to have 400 million view
ers in 78 countries. The natural 
scenery is spectacular. Much 
of the show is shot in the Lake 
Tahoejegion of Nevada. -

Yesterday’» Answer
40. ------ cry

(2 wds.)
41. Man’s

name
42. Cockatoos 
44. Before 
46. Bite

bet
37. Dis

tribute
38. Med-

LJKRE la a pleasant little game that will give you a message 
. every day. It is a numerical puzzle .designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name.‘If toe num-’ 
ber of lettersi is6 or more, subtract 4. If toe number is less 
than 6. add X The result is your .key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand comer of the rectangle and check every one 

: -your- key numbers, left to right Then read the ^message
toe letters under toe checked figures give you ' — '

—---------------- ;—■—:----------- m-------------------------L_____ •

small
5. Saw 

loosely

1AHSHINC WEL

Father and son can enjoj 
more togetherness this yeai 
by viewing, the increased foot
ball • coverage, There will be 
Monday night regular games 
from September 21 through De, 
cernber 14. This newest cash
producing idea will' add a re
ported 8.5 . million dollars a 
year to the pro football coffers.

U.S.
2 7 5 3 8 4 3 2 6 5 4 8 3B R p T M M w L D R o A I
8 3 2 6 3 5 4 6 2 7 3 8 7N N I I K E, R V S I L Y c
5 3 4 7 2 6 7 3 4 -5 8 6 2S I E H S, I E N C T L D A

■ 7 2 * 7 3 5 4 2 3 5 6 8 ■3 4.. -.S’- N. I G I A D E G E o Y p
3 5- 4 2 8 ■7.' 3 6 4 2 3 5 8E E I R V . N.. S ; N T A L G E
3 8 7 5 4 2 6 . '3- 8 5 7 2 3u Y L R A P D R o O I T E
8 5 2 3 6 7 3 2 4 7 5 3 2u w u Y s F O R L E 8 TT E

The finest sermons, are. 
seen, not heard; they live in 
the lives of men and women.

3 Votes Is the Margin 
In N. Dakota Primary

Another demonstration that every vote counts 
in an election was'the North Dakota 2nd Con-, 
gressional District primary on September 3r: 
where Robert McCamey won the Republican 
nominqfion over Richard Elkin by the margin ■ 
of 3 votes.

POWERFUL RULER IN WEST AFRICA! HE

WASNAMEDNAPOLEONOFTHE SUDAN*»

I* 5ft

SET HER FREE! LATEfytSYEARS^HE ESr 

CAPEDZEVENTUALLY TO BECOMETHE MOS

CAPTURED IN SLAVERY, UNABLE TO PAY 
tu.-.i; ■ ,1.7-;:.;','ÿ.

THE RANSOM, HE TOOK HER PLACE TO

FRENCH EMP1RI AUSTS WHOSE ATTACKS 

HI DEFIED FOR EIGHTEEN I

I83O-I9OO

Zhen he wàs 13 his mother was
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EXTRA
SPECIAL

UMIHD QUANTITY

SATURDAY

Israeli ship lines to. expand 
fleets.  

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH 1472 LOCUST 
STREET REVEREND A. C. 
WARE, MINISTER '

Secretary Volpe declared: *It 
is abundantly clear that we can 
not tolerate a repetition of the 
events of the past two weeks.* 

A group of Palestinian guer 
rlllas based in Jordan hold 
54 pastages from tour flights 
hijacked during this period. 
The guerrillas destroyed the 
airplanes, valued at up to $50

“Southland Sain Sez”eluding that against airpiracy 
Hijacking insurance by com
mercial companies was quoted; 
at a premium of $1.50per $1CO; 
of value.

• For one American air car
rier,, for example, its annual 
war risk insurance premium 
would have risen from about 
about $1 million to more than 
$16 million.

. Under authority given him 
by the 1958 Federal Aviation 
Administration Act, Secretary 
Volpe determined that the com 
mercial Insurance wasnot be 
Ing offered at a reasonable 
rate and extendedGovernment. 
coverage to the American com 
mercial aviation fleet for war 
risk Insurance.

The Department, therefore,, 
has begun writing policies 
with allAmericanalrcarrlers 
who desire .war risk Insurance 
with an effective date of 12:01 
a, m,. September 21.

12x12 Celotex 
Celile« Tile

Nixon commission finds weak
nesses in U.N-.

memorial STUDIO 
Beautiful, Lotting 

Memorial»

DOT CHURCH 1297 GUASCO 
ROAD REVEREND H, H, “ 
JONES, MINISTER

(Hollywood OnM—Haul Your Own And Save 
4x12-1/," Sheetrock SPAILA 

HsuLYour-Own *3^ IVI

ROQF 
TRUSSES

Get The Gang Together Tonight And 
Cross Over the Bridge To Southland 

For Some Action-Packed 
GREYHOUND RACING 

12 Thrilling Races Nightly 
Rated "A" For Adult Entertainment

the St. Matthew Baptist 
church. Miss Avant is an out
standing knowledgeable spe
aker who will be a joy to hear. 
Guest church will be First: 
Baptist Mr. Olive Street and 
Calvary. Church of God in 
.Christ. The sisterhood of 
Morning Star will give you a 
day of days. .

as position In Montreal before 
the governing council of t h e 
International Civil Aviation 
organization (ICAO), which has 
postponed a vote onthepropos 
a! until September 29.

In testimony, before thè 
House Committee on the De
partment's plan to recruit and 

service Vanmtionttiat | ‘rata the 2,500 security guards 
« J » » »12» : _ . _ Sai'rnkèT'v Vaino HaAlarart' "Tr

MEDICARE h a helping hand to those 65 and 
older, it is not complicated or difficult to re
ceive MEDICARE benefits; DIXIE RENTS, INC. 
specializes in renting the RIGHT and NEEDED 
hospital Equipment for your home—the same 
that you would use in a hospital or convales
cent home. Call us now and we shall be glad 
to answer any questions regarding MEDICARE. 
WE are familiar with all MEDICARE forms and 
we shall he glad to, complete any of .these 
fonps for you. Also, 100% coverage may apply 
in your case as it does to so'many Of our cus
tomers. •
Bern ember DIXIE RENTS, INC. 272-7631
■ • We want to help you—this hour business.

CHICAGO (UPD—Of course 
it could never happen to your' 
children, but should one of 
the kids in the neighborhood 
get a spanking at school you 
might comfort the mother by 
telling her how it used to be.

In the old days, according 
to Encyclopaedia Britannica, 
one of the most common 
methods of preserving disci-

mllllon, after removing the 
passengers.

As a result of the destruc
tion of the aircraft, commer
cial Insurance companies, prl 
mar Uy based In London, have 
Increased the premium for 
aviation war risk Insurance, in

Prior tothe Florida com
mand. he was chief of staff of 
U. S. forces in Korea and chief 
of staff of the United Nations 
Command In Korea. He pre
viously had served as direc
tor of manpower and organize 
tlon for the Air Force, deputy 
chief of staff for operations of 
the Air Force In Europe and 
chief of staff of the 12th Air 
Force; He was promoted ’ ? to 
lieutenant general in 1965.’

Among his awards are the 
Legion of Merit,'Silver Star, 
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
A lr Medal with Clusters, and 
the Croix de Guerre with Palm

President Nixon chose Sec,

What's With 
The Water?

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

Hides That GRAY 
The Lasting Way
In inst i? minptet 7.
af home . . . even A "q 
dull/faded hair be- . A ’ 
come», younger : looking, ; - 

_ darjk and hutrous. radiant 
with highlights. STRAND 

L Hair Coloring won’t rub off 
a or wash out. Safe with jxr- 

manent.«, too? Choice Of 
pL 5 natural shades 

y°ur €3rug or ’ ■ 
•• cosmetic counter. ,..N>

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 
with, the superintendent Bro
ther Willie Stewart- and the 
assistant Brother Alfred Nor
ris in charge. The 11 A. M. 

worship hour js conducted by 
the pastor .wilh.muslc by the 
choir; also Holy. Communion 
will be administered by the 
pastor. At 5 P. M. the choir 
will sponsor "A Harvest Day 
Program", with Mrs. Ester 
Redd, program chairman and 
Janies Seymour, president. 
This is .always a dynamic way ■ 
to begin the fall season with 
songs of harvest ami thanks.

versity of Illinois.
An activé political lead

er there. he was a mem
ber of SOUL, the countrywide 
Black: neighborhood organ:-’ 
zation and other groups di
rectly involved with develop
ment of the Black Community.

Born in the Black community 
ofceNova iSeobiapuflaaadapahe 
holddiothsipiBachdotsoidbsita-tii' 
degree from Western Reserve' 
University (Cleveland, Ohio, 
and the Doctor of -the Ministry 
degree from the ' Meadville 
Theological School of the Uni, 
yersity of Chicago.

For 14 years before he en
tered the ministry, he was a 
professional ¿¡HRtgrapher. Since 
1966, he Sfd been director of 
the Chicago Center for Urban 
Ministry's Youth Education 
Project, a chaplain intern at 
University of Chicago Hospitals 
and director of thé Channing- 
Murray Foundation on the Ur
bana campus of the. Univer
sity of .Illinois.

He was co-director, with 
Dr. Elizabeth Ross, of the Uni
versity of Chicago Hospitals 
seminar for patients with ter
minal illness. He has also 
researched in the area of man
power training; and the hiring 
and promoting of Black people 
at the management level in

OUK NEW LOCATION 
(Nejad Calvary Cemeffary} 

DAY PHONE 943-9049 
NIGHTS 8R. 4-0346 

! »y» LBB4WI8 :

■ October 2 will be known as 
"Solo Night" at 7:30 P. M. In 
a program sponsored by the 
Number I choir with Mrs. 
Susie Williams director and 
Mrs. Lillie Reed at the piano. 
October 4 is Annual Woman’s 
Day at Morning Star. This is 
an historic day and the public 
is invited to worship all day 
beginning with Sunday School 
9:30 A. M. The 11 A. M. mes- 
sage wili be giyen by the pas
tor with the guest church, St. 
John Baptist church on Brook
iris pastored by the Reverend 
Callahan. At 3 P. M. the 
challenge and inspiration 
through the message will be 
given by the dynamic, viva
cious Miss Claree Avant of

Cleo Hickman A. M. E. 
Church, will hold its annual 
“Harvest Revival" Oct. 4thru 
9 which the public is invited. 
The young preachers of the 
church will conduct the ser
vices each night, preaching, 
teaching and tarrying, for the 
holy power." " ,
' ■ The church is located at 
713 Harahan Road.

The Rev. M. V. Reed is the 
minister.

, .Benford1
ftainos, "atrf^MafiK-chumagiit 

and Unitarian theologian, as- 
iumes the' pastorship this week, 
of historic Arlington Street I 
Church a famous American pul-J 
pit for over two hundred years.

A member of the humanMic, 
Black Unitarian Uriiversalist 
Caucus, he succeeds Rev. Jaok 
Mendelsohn, pastor of the 
downtown Boston church from 
1958 until two years ago.

Dr. Gaines made his initial 
appearance before the congre
gation this week and formally 
opened his ministry there Sun
day,' Sept. 20.

In: taking the pulpit made 
famous by the American Abo
litionist William Ellery Chan
ning' (whose statue at' Boston 
Common faces the church), 
Dr. Gaines says he intends 
“to assert, religion as some
thing you get-up and do, not 
something you sit down and 
think!" . ' : •

I in his opening talk with the 
congregation, he promised to 
involve’ them in giving organ
ized attention to the war being 
waged against Black people and 
the systematic violation against 
what isz human and good in 
mankind.

Dr. Gaines comes to Boston 
from Champaign-Urbana,^ Ill
inois, where he had been -the 
minister of the’ Unitarian Uni- 
versalist Church and ’ both di
rector of the Afro-American 
Studies Commission and' , lec
turer in psychology at the Uni-

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 1558 BRITTON 
STREET REVEREND JAMES 
T RUEHEART, MINISTER

MASTI» CHAIGI «ad 
BANKAMIRICARD 
Welcome

ptre(ctM| of Cldvblahap Ohio; 
whore he had charge-of that 
city’s police and tire depart-

HEADS U. S. AIR MARSHALS—President Richard Nixon, 
Secretary of Transportation John A'. Volpe (center) and Lt. 
Gen. Benjamin O. Davis, Jr., named by the President as Di
rector of Civil Aviation Security for the Department of Trans 
portatlon, confer at the White House shortlyafterthe announce 
meat was made. Secretary Volpe and General Davis will visit 
the principal airports of six .European nations from Septem
ber 27 - October 1 to confer with top European civil aviation 
rind airport officials about the International aspects of hljack- 
,lng. 
retary Volpe to direct the Ad 
ministration’s program to de
ter air piracy when he announ 
ced the American program 
more than a week ago.

The Secretary last. Friday 
called upon thè international 
aviation community tosupport 
the principle of suspension of 
air i 
detains for- •international 
blackmail purposes!!-passen
gers and crew ór. any aircraft 
that has been unlawfully seiz
ed or falls to extradite or pros 
ecute persons responsible for 
acts of air piracy. ..

He presented thè.UnltedStat

rnents. '
A command pilot, he was 

vice - commander of the Air 
Force’s Strike Command In 
Florida at the time of his re
tirement.'

SOUTHLAND
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►ports of The Worl
THE WAR OF THE TIGERS

...............................
George Johnson ot Atlanta, won the recent $1,500 Ted Shod 

es Memorial Golf Tournament, defeating Joe Campbell of Knox 
■ vllle, Tenn.; andLeeElderotLosAnglees....Gameot the week j 

pits two unbeaten teams Texas Southern vs Tennessee A&I fa 
Hale Stadium, Nashville, Tenn...Grekter New Orleans Urban 
League will sponsor the Florida A&M-Southern U. game in the 

'Sugar Bowl, Nov,. 14. This will be the first time two Negro 
teams have played fa the stadium on the campus of. Tulane U- 

• ntverslty.
■ Big: games will be the order 

of this week, but the lnieraec- 
tlonal rivalry is heightened by 

the fact that Dr. Granville 
Sawyer, Incumbent president 
of Texas Southern University 
was a long-time employe at 
Tennessee A&I during the ad
ministration of Dr. Waiter S. 
Davis. Although, Dr. A, P. 
Torrence is now the chief ex
ecutive at the Nashvjlle Insti
tution the rivalry exists tn all 
of Its old flair and flavor. 

Every seat In the 16,000 W. 
J. Hale Stadium on the Tennes 
see A&I campus is expected to 
be filled as the two power - 
houses collide in one of those 
perennial duels that John A. 
Merritt’s Blue and White Ti
gers, and at large independent 
has with SWAC opposition. Fol 
lowing Texas Southern, Satur
day night, Oct 3, theMerritt- 
men will play GramlblngState 
Oct 10 at home, and Southern 
University, Oct 31 in B aton 
Rouge, La. Bishop College of 
the now defunct Gulf Coast In
ter collegiate Conference 
plays fa Nashville, Nov. 26 
which Is homecoming for the 
Tigers.

Tennessee A&I scored its 
major opening victory, of the 
1970 campaign against defend
ing national champions Alcorn 
A&M Braves, 26-14.. Follow
ing this conquest the Nashville 
Tigers hive defeated Ken
tucky State 62-7 and Albany 

- _ State, 54-7___
WHAT MAKES THE GAME 

an intriguing one Is that Alfred 
Benefield Is in his first year 
as head coach at Texas South
ern. He came to TSU with now 
deposed Clifton Paul, former 
All-SEAC at Edward Waters 
College and forerunner as top 
kick there to the late Edward 
J. (Ox) Clemons there.

The TSU Tigers of Houston 
now tag themselves "THE 
WILD BUNCH'and have been 
shootlng-the-works since and 
upset victory over Alva Ta
bor’s Southern Jaguar cats. 

There is a'suggestion that 
!, the’ SWAC may be stronger 

than in 1969 when Marino H. 
Casern’s Alcorn A&M Braves 
copped the national sweep
stakes. For example while the 
Lorman, Miss. Braves won 
handily over North Carolina 
Central Alex Durley*s Prairie 
View Panthers were deadlock 
lhg tiie Jaguar Cats at Baton 
Rouge, 13-13.

BEST QUARTERBACK IN 
Small College competition I 

may be Tennessee A&Ps Joe 
W. Gilliam, who Is the son of 
Merritt’s assistanthead coach 
Joe W. Gilliam, Sr. The Tigers 
have one of the brainiest coach 
Ing staffs in the business in 
line tutor Alvin C. Coleman, 
Interior line teacher J. C. Cof 
ee, offensive line coach Hylon 
Adams and at large Shannon 
Little, a one-time topklck at 
Bishop College before the hey 
day of Dwight Fisher, the pre 
sent incumbent In Dallas Tex
as., , 

The last time the Texans 
were In Tennessee coach John 
Merrttfs team escaped with a 
11-10 victory. In the last three 
years the scores between the' 
two TSUs have been extreme
ly close with the Houston team 
winning in 1967, 14-10 onfor- 
mer star Ken Burroughs fam

bns'jte yard kickoff touchdown 
run, Tennessee won In Nash
ville in 1968 when quarterback 
David Mays' received a bad 
pass from center and was 
tackled in the end zone for a 
safety'that allowed the Merrit 
men to come from a 9-10 defl 
clti

• The Big Blue returned 28 of 
36 lettermen from the 1969 
team that won seven, lost one 
and tied one. Eight starters re 
turn from the defensive team 
that allowed an average of 150 
yards per game and the com
bination has worked against Al 
corn and Kentucky State. Cap
tain and senior Don Penson - 
leads that experienced defen
siveunit -

All America candidate Ja
cob Mays is the mainstay. of 
the running game with assis
tance from Clarence Love and. 
Fred Lane.

TSU, led by thefleldgeneral 
ship of David Mays and the de
fensive U- n I t 'THE WILD 
BUNCH' spearheaded by All- 
Ameeica candidates Julius 
Adams and Nate Allen, defeat 
ed Southern University, the 
preseason picks of the coaches 
and sports information direc
tors, of SWAC, 29-6 in Jeppe
sen Stadium. '

Mays kicked a field goal, 
booted two PATS and scored a 
touchdown in the victory.'The 
Wild Bunch' held the Jaguars 
to a minus 54 yards rushing.^

OAKLAND RAIDERS
When FredBlletnikoff reach 

ed up and caught Daryle La- 
monlca’s pass for the first 
Oaklnad touchdown of the n e w 
season It marked-the..thirty-. 
ninth game in which the Raid ' 
er wide receiver had caught at 
least one pass. It also boasted 
Bfletnlkoffs lifetime total to 
27 TDs, a respectable figure 
which trails someibut surpas
ses others. ’ ■' ■

Then In trotted'a stalwart 
figure,, shoulders set at the 
jaunty, confident angle of some 
one who bad been there and 
had done It before. George Blan . 
da proceeded to kick extra 
point; 704, a total which also 
encompassed one or more 
points in fifty seven straight 
games.

This, facet ot Blanda’s pro 
wess is only a small segment 
of an amazing pro-football 
saga. Blanda, at 43 the oldest . 
active pro football player, has 
been wearing a professional 
uniform since be broke in with 
the Chicago Bears In 1949;

There was a year of retire 
m.ent in 1959 prior to his mov 
Ing into the newly-formed A- 
merlcan Football League 
where he led the. Houston Oil 
era to several league champ
ionships. He did this not as a 
kicker alone, but as a first - 
class quarterback, who still 
shares with Y. A. Tittle-the 
distinction of having thrown- 
thlrty-slx TD passes In a sin
gle season. Blanda accomplish 
ed. this In 1961, and he did it 
after some since-forgotten 
coach had benched him for 
more than two games early in 
the season.

Murder-suicide sets off Rome 
tax scandal.

PLAYOFFS START SATURDAY

TED RHODES MEMORIAL CEREMONY- Mayor Beverly 
Briley at Nashville. Temu, highlighted the Ted Rhodes Me
morial Golf Tournament with a proclamation ceremony lnhis 
office observing the occasion. Members of the foundation pre

sent were from left to right: Sam 8ua», Jr.,._
son Ridley, vice president; Joe Hampton, M. Dqoglas, Coun- 
cllman, Mayor Beverly Briley, Hal Ray, tournament chair
man, Atty. G. Petway, and S. L. Hall. -:s'r

ROBINSON

DEFENSE
KANSAS CITY 

“Really?” said the Kansas City 
Chiefs Johnny Robinson when 
told he shared the National 
Football League defensive 
player of the week honor with 
teammate* Aaron Brown.

“That’s a real big honor and I 
really appreciate it,” added the 
Chiefs’ veteran safety, who said 
he did enough running Monday 
night against Baltimore “to last 
a whole season.”

“They had the ball almost he 
whole last quarter and . our de
fense was working overtime,” 
he-said with a chuckle, “but it 
was worth it”

Although the Colte didn’t get 
within 20 pointe, Robinson said 
“they, scared us inthe second 
half and we sure didn’t want 
them to turn the game around.” 

'■ Brown, the Chiefs’right defen
sive end, who shared the honor, 
was rot immediately available 
for comment.

“Of course it’s an honor and a 
pleasurable one.”. said Brown 
who spent much of his time 
Monday dumping quarterback 
Johnny'Unitesof thè Cólte tor 
losses.

‘‘But I had a lot of help," 
added the big end. “We talked 
things over before the ball game 
and we thought maybe there 
had been too much talk about 
triple stack defenses and varied 
offensives of the Chiefs and 
maybe we were trying to dazzle 
our opponents with our foot-- 
work. We just decided a loss to 
Baltimore and an 0-2 record was 
unthinkable. So we just decided 
we were going in for concentra
tion and good sound execution. 
That’s what wins football games 
and we wanted to win."

Hall, Bell, Palmer Sparkle

*Qie Morehouse College Ma- 
rota Tigers displayed an 
amazing air game Friday 
night as the mauled the Mlles 
College Golden Bears, 24.8, in . 
their 1870 curtain raiser at

SCORES

24
8

Fisk 
Clark '

13 
.0

and /sparkling half time 

formatlans and fancy stepping 
by the majorettes. The 'band 
was under the direction of 
Bandmaster Isaiah WHftams.

TIGERS PULL AWAY
The Maroon Tigers, .- who 

failed to cash fa on their at
tempts for extra points con. 
tfaued to pull away In the 
second half and the. scoring 
followed* the same pattern.

Bethune-Cookman 
Morris Brown

Morehouse
Mlle«

Savannah st. 
Alabama A & M

Tuskegee
J. C. Smith

Alabama St 
¡3. C. State

Southern 
Prairie- view

Elizabeth city 
Norfolk St.

Alcorn A A M 
N. C. Central

Fort Valley 
Fayetteville

Va. State 
Maryland St

Shaw 
Hampton

24

24
. ■ d

Herndon Memorial- Stadium. 1___.._____ _______
. It Was late Jn the second show featuring clever ilriU 

period when the Maroon, and. 
White Tigers found their scor
ing punch. — a- 45-yard. pass 
from QB Basil Hall- of At
lanta, to Rogen Bell, a flarik- 
® from QMoago> HL

Moments later, Hall fired a 
29tyardtoss to Johnny palmer, 
another Atlantan, then on the 
second play* from serimnuige 
hit Ben with a ^S-yard pay
off pitch. The Tigers were 

'out front 12-0 at half time.
Entertainment, provided by 

the Miles College 75 piece 
Marching Band included pop- 
afttr tunes during the 'gam'd

’SKIPPIN’ THROUGH THE 
DEW’ - University Park, Pa.’ 
— Penn State's Franoo Harris, 
(34) looks like he is skipping 
through the dew as he finds a 
big bold In the Navy line and 
picks up a first down during a 
Penn State-Navy game Sept 
19 here. Harris leaped over 
LydeD Mitchell (23) to get the 
yardage. Chuck Voith (69) of 
the Navy missed Harris as he 
tripped over MltcheD.

Londón is new summer music 
capital of world.

Os Robby Would
Enjoy j Í

Tenn. State , 
Albany state

Kentucky St 
Lane

Florida A & M 
N- C. A and T

Blanks Alabama

SAVANNAH — Beh Ind the dar 
lug running of fullback Dennis 
Jones, and the defensive play ■ 
ot Joe Gibs, "the. Savannah 
State Tigers stopped a three 
year losing streak by wreck
ing the Alabama A&M Bull - 
dogs 29 to Nothing InSavannah 
on Saturday night

The Tigers, who will face 
powerful Alcorn A&M next 
Saturday night, picked up 194 
yards rushing and 250 yards 
Passing. Jones scored on one, 
two and thirty-two yard runs. 
Lorenzo Bennett scored on an 
eight yard pass from Chester 
Ellis, Amelia Kuhn converted 
on three plays. .

The Tiger defense held the 
Bulldogs to 82 total offensive 
yards and also made a safety. 
Coach Myles Tigers will phase 
Alcon’s might next Saturday.

FOOTBALL SCORES
PROFESSIONAL

Green Bay 
Atlanta

Kansas City 
Baltimore

Detroit 
Cincinnati

San Francisco 
Cleveland

Los Angeles 
Buffalo

Miami 
Houston

Minnesota 
New Orleans

27
24

44
24

38
3

34
31

10
0

20
10

38«

Bell grabbed a 13-yard pass 
from Hall with 7:31 left , in 
the third period. and More
house wrapped it up with a 
36-yard aerial from Hall to 
Johnny Palmer also in the 
third quarter.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. UPl 
Florida ARM University oP t ' 
ticlals have decided to re-ad- 
mit star football quarterback 
Steve Scruggs and nfaeother 
students who were arrestedon 
drug charges last spring, 
•The decision, made by a 
special administrative com- 
tnlttee and approved by ualver 
slty President Benjamin 
Perry, means Scruggs will be 
ellgibie to return to his quar
terback slot ohthe Rattler foeg J;

ball team although he still 
faces trial Noy. 16 onebarges 
of possession and sale of mar

T'm so happy I’m about to 
shout,” exclaimed ."Rattler 
head coach Pete Griffin when 
a newSman told htm ofWe ad 
ministration decision; He said 
Scruggs would be allowed to 
move right back Into his o 1 d 
position.

The decision to re-admlt 
the 10 students, who were a- 
mong 14 arpested lasr May . 
when police raided, a .house, 
was announced bj’ Dr. Herbert 
Alexander ;tbeuniversity’s ; 
vice president for student af- , 
fairs. The four not re-admit- 

, ted have ieeh convicted of the 
c rlmlnal charge s -ahdire barfe 
red from.re-admissionfbrtwo 
years. _

: 'Further ; Investigation, • 
leads, us to believe we may. 
have, acted hastily withregard 
to* foe 14 suspended,' said Alex 
ander. He said the admlnistra 
tlve hearing body decided - to 
recommend, that the students 
be readmitted In a special meel 
ing Saturday and that Perry: 
approved the recommendation 
Monday morning.

He said the university will - 
act much moredellberatelyon 
suspending any student charg 
ed with drug sales or posses 
sion in tiie future.

*We were absolutely with-: 
out any information except 
what we read fa 'the paper,” 
said Alexander. He said the 
students were suspended al
most immediately after their 
arrests because the univer-

slty thought there was no al
ternative under a 1969 state 
law. '
. Subsequent Interpretations 

by the general counsel for the 
state Board of Educationshow 
ed that the university had more 
flexibility In such cases, Alex 
ander said. ■■■.>■..

The other nine students re
admitted have either been ac
quitted of thecharges or found, 
guilty, but placed on probation 
without a formal adjudication 
of guilt Alexander said.

Scruggs, was acquitted on

still has two more to "face.
—........ ' .

T

Com ment On Sports
FOOTBALL * *

BY PETE FR1TCHIE

Washington, D.Ç.'—OhioState 
may be the' number one college 
team in the nation this ‘ season 
as the experts predict, but it’s 
obvious tljat football power, 
like the population, is steadily 
moving westward.

It used to be that thé Big Ten 
entry in ¡Rose Bowl shows in-2 
variably, won. Not so In. recent 
years—and on opening day this 
season two west coast teams 
showed their stuff in beating 
two of the best from the tradi
tionally powerful southeast. 
Southern -Cal rolled over Ala
bama with ease 42-21 and 
Stanford, hot supposed to be in 
Arkansas* class, rubbed the 
Hogs’ noses, in the dirt 34-28.

In the latter nationally-tele
vised game, however^ the Hogs

Altie Taylor Was Puzzled 
By Detroit Drafting Him

BALTIMORE W—The min- 
— nesota Twins still present a 

formidable obstacle, but 
Frank Robin
son, of the 
B a ltimore 
Orioles 
wouldn’t mind 
making a sen 
timental jour
ney to Cincin
nati next 
week.

“If we 
get into the
W O.r 1 d Se- Frank Boblnaoo.

ries,” Robinson said Wednes
day, “I have to admit it 
would be. an even bigger thrill 
playing in Cincinnati. I 
played ■ there 10 years and 
had a good relationship with— 
the fans.”

The World Series opponents, 
of course, won’t be decided 

----- until the playoffs starting Sat
urday - with the Orioles and

Cincy Series
Twins vying for tàè American 
league pennant and the Cin
cinnati Reds meeting the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in the Na
tional League’s best-of-five se
ries.

“It would be nice to go back 
to Cincinnati,” Robinson said, 
“but I’m not hoping, wishing 
or rooting. The main thing is 
to get into the-Series. Fd be 
just as happy in Pittsburgh in 
October.” *

“Anyway,? be added, “after 
being away from the Reds for 
five years, it’s not like I’ve got 
a gnidge to go back and beat 
my old team. Most of the play
ers I was close to when I was 
there have moved on.” 
_When Robinson' visited Qn- 
cinnati for (he All-Star game 

. in July, however, former 
jteamate Tony Perez told 

Frank he might see him again 
- in October and fans op the 
street 'made similar com-

my old team.

tnents.
As for the Reds and Pirates, 

Robinson said, “they’re both 
basically good hitting dubs 
and the series between them 
has got to be labeled: ‘Of
fense.’

“There's not much to choose 
between the hitting of those 
two teams, but if the sore 
arms of Jim Merritt and 
Wayne Simpson come around 
for the Reds, I think we'd 
have a’ better shot going 
against Pittsburgh.”

Simpson, Merritt, Jim Mc
Glothlin and Gary Nolan, the 
Orioles' outfielder conceded, 
“would be a pretty tough in a 
short aeries.”

• \

... .
■The Orioles will open Satur

day with 24-game winner Mike 
Cuellar, followed by 23-game 
winner Dave McNally hnd 
Jim Palmer, who has won 20. -

- - ;

Danas
N. Y. Glante

Oakland 
San Diego

Chicago 
Philadelphia

Denver. 
Pittsburgh

St Louis
Washington

N. Y Jets 
Boston

38
10

2?
27

20
18

■ • '• •

-ie
£

J?
31
31

Altie Taylor could not un
derstand It when the Detroit 
Lions, rich in running backs,. 
selected Altie Taylor, a run
ning back, on the second round 
of the 1969 pro football draft.

For one, the Lions were load 
ed with runners like Mel Farr 
Nick Eddy, Bill Triplett, Tom 
Nowatzke and Dave Kopay.

Aor another, Altie Taylor- 
and some other people out 
West, including O. J. Simpson 
thought be might go on the first 
round.

Fortunately,. the Lions un
derstood it very well. T hey 
didn’t have a first round pick 
and when they had a chance— 

; on the second round — they 
went for Taylor. For another, 

■ they knew well about lnjurles- 
and what it had done to their 
hopes to pair Farr and Eddy 
in the same backfield.

ft turned out to be a big 
choice for them, thia 5-10,200 
pound ex-Callfornla wrestler 
who drew little attention atu- 
tah State while O. J. was rac 
Ing through his magnificent 
senior year at Southern Cali
fornia.

A should«^ injury late in the

*69 pre-season Jurt, especial 
ly after Altie ran for 106 .yds 
in the same game In which O. 
J. made his pro debut with Buf 
falo. But he was back In time 
to play the last ten games, 
when Farr went out with a knee 
injury, and woundup as the No. 
2 Lion rusher with 368 yards.

Now he’s beck again— the 
bandy man who has stepped it 
to the No. 2 running back job 
behind Farr after the lndefinlti 
loss because of a shoulder sep 
«ration- suffered by Heisman 
Trophy winner Steve Owens.

Taylor, who wears No. 42— 
the reverse of Farris 24, was 
the Lion’s leading heavy-duty 
rusher with 74 yards in 16 car 
rles (while Farr ran 17 times 
for 70 and 2 TDs) in last Sun
day’s 40-0 victory cfver Green 
Bay. He’ll be back alongside 
Farr when the Lions play the 
Clncinati Bengals In their T1 
ger Stadium home opener Sun 
day in M- key iner-conference 
game.

Incidentally, don’t tell Tay
lor, that Altie is an unusual 
name. v
. 'Unusual?? be says, 'ft’s

Pele Highest
Paid Athlete

• * .' r.
SAG PAULO J (UPfr ; 

Pele,. the* world's greatest 
soccer player, may^aleosJbe 
the world’s highest paid ath; 
lete -

-■
According to the newspa- 

. per, O. ‘Estado of Sao Paulo, 
Pele earns 6192,000 per year 
under the terms of a new con
tract with tiie team in addi- 

■. tian' to his investment earn
ings- of about $50,000 annual, 
ly.-

Nete Thurmond 
Signs Fat Pact

; SAN FRANCISCO (UPI> 
-Center Nate Thurmond signed 
...a new two-year contract with 
■the San Francisco Warriors al 
;pn, undisclosed . increase in 
salary. ' ?'

The defensive and rebounding 
star will enter his eighth Na
tional Basketball Association 
year hoping’ hts > injured knee, 
which failed'last, year ¡after

.-i •-

43* games, will allow him to 
play a fall' season — ;i’ rade 
occurrence in his Injury-plague^ 
career. ;

General , manager Bob Fer- 
rick .'of the Warriors did not 
disclose, terms of the new con
tract, -but it ' was pot the five- 
year. $1 million deal Thurmond 
at one time, said he wanted. 
He will be the highest-paid 
Warrior, though. •

UCLA Great 
I II IIs Honored
HOLLYWOOD - More

than 1,000 friends from the 
sports .and entertainment world 

. turned out Tuesday night at the 
Hollywood Paladium for a testi
monial to Kenny Washington, ail
ing and legendary football star 

;<rf UCLA th the late 1930s;
Washington, 51, appeared in 

fairly, good condition , after a 
bout of some two years with po- 
lyartertis, .-a disease In which 
fluid, has,built up around the 
heart anil lungs and at times 
has made breathing difficult.

The turnout included hundreds 
of UCLA alumni, as well as ad
mirers from rival University of ' 
Southern California, representa
tives from the professional field ■ 
)f the Los Angeles Rams.

Sayers Only'69 
1,000-Yard Gainer 
OHICAGC&.(UPI)-- Even 

though his Chicago Bears 
won only oni game in 1969. 
Gale Sayers-came back off 
a knee operation to gain 1,032 
yards. . .

Sayers was the only pro 
football runner to zoom past 
the 1,000-yard mark, last sea
son, even .though his longest 
single, run from scrimmage 
was 28 yards.

made a stirring comeback after 
being almo st nib out;of. the; 
stadium In the first twenty

minutes of play, at which time 
they trailed 27-0. And they 
probably should have won the 
game, too, having a first down 
on the thirteen and being unable 
to .go those last few' yards in 
the final minutes of play. Never
theless, Stanford won, with that 
western wide-open play that 
has dazzled so many teams 
from “back east" in recent 
years.' ■
' Bear Bryant lost his third 

straight in bowing to Southern 
Cal, the first time that has ever 
happened to him. And Southern 
Cal seems-on its way to having 
another powerhouse. .

There’s no doubtthat football 
power,'with the population, has 
moved west in the last two 
decades and it’s a fact of life 
the older, traditional football 
powers must face from now on.

Condors Waive 
Vaughn, Lynn

PITTSBURGH — (UPD— 
Guart Chico Vaughn and, 
Center Lonnie Lynn have’ 
been placed on waivers by 
the Pittsburgh Condors of the 
American Basketball Associa- 

j tion.

Baseball Playoff 
At a Glance

AB Times Eattera DayUiht 
Bestof-ftre seriös -v-

_ NATIONAL LEAGUE ■ • _ 
Balsrday. Oct. 3 — Ctecta*»ti at PRte- 

^^^aV^Oet. 4'~> Claetanall at Pltta- 

b^?äidaj®’oet.. S —" Pttisbarsk at Ctoeia*. 
""ÄwdayrSst. < —' FKisbonb at Ctocla* 
aati. LX p.m. (If oecessary)

Wedaes4ajr, OeU 7 — Pittabanth at Cta- 
ctaoatb 2:30 ».in. (if necessary» .
’ ; AMERICAN league

' Katartfay. Oct 3 — Baltimere al Mtane- ; 
^BuiayrbcL 4 — Baltimore at Minne- 
’»TiLj'.'oel. > - MbaeMta *1 Balli- 

"iSiaaaK'oel. 4 — Mlaauaia al BalU- 
mara. 1 »m. lit aaeaaoaral _

Wadm4ar. OH. 7 — MknietaU at Bal- 
Item. 1 wm. IB MetBarrl 
if’ - ★ >.

Give the gift 
with a country 

behind it.

Unde Sam stands squarely behind each and evety U.S. 
Savings Bond you buy. One big reason he’s there is to 
guarantee the security of your investment. A mighty good 
reason for giving Bonds as gifts. .
Here's another: when you buy Bonds, you’re helping to 
keep your counter strong and free.
Give the gift with a country behind it... a gift that grows 
steadily in value as long as it’s held. Join millions of your 
fellow Americans and give a star-spangled gift' U.S. 
Savings. Bonds.
Shop for them at yout bank.

' ‘ ................. » ’ ' ' •

lake stock in America.
■ ■ e

U/H« owouM IÍC Cmumm jftnnrfa
»»nu ntgnor paywig UAsavmg» conta.

• - ■ ■■
Th* UÀ. Governateci daee not*» 1er thia oduilimnant 
Il b arel »ale 4 ea à oublie cervice in tnay Italian with The 
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